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Special to April 1

Cotton Felt Mattress,
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Springtima Is
Cleaning Time

Do You Realize that a Dollar or Two

See us before buying or trading.
You will find we save you money.

P. LARSEN, Real Estate, Insurance

ACME MOTOR
CAR FINISH

MOVING R0SE CITY VAN

EAGLE GARAGE

A. S. PEARCE

See

Sheet Metal Work

Are Y ou Protected?
INSURANCE

MOTOR
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Multnomah State Bank

DIAMOND AJAX

Monagram & Veedol

Brazing
GRIBBLE BROTHERS

Welding

CRESTON GARAGE

More Money for Crops

T“ MAPLES GARAGE
AND AUTO REPAIR SHOP

COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

W

L. L. CAMPBELL, Prop

1C004

Foster Road and Darrin Avenue

SQUARE DEAL CANDY STORE

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Mrs. Bessie Leitch

Chocolate Mint Wafers, 40c lb
A. D, Kenworthy & Co.
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